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WEST SIDE TELEPHONE.

McMinnville, Tuesday, Sept. 7, 1886.

The work of ttie forty-ninth congress 
may be summarized as follows: The to
tal number of measures that passed both 
houses was 1,101, being 241 senate bills 
and 860 bills which originated in the 
house; 1,095 of these were received by 
the president, and of that number 814 
were approved, 157 became laws without 
the president’s signature, 115 were ve
toed, and 9 failed for want of signature 
at the time of adjournment, ten days 
not having expired since they reached 
the president. Of the new laws, 746 
were house measures and 241 senate 
measures. The laws tliatlbccame such 
by limitation were, with two exceptions, 
private pension and relief bill«. Of the 
measures vetoed by the president, 36 
were senate and 77 house bills. Twenty
eight of the senate bill vetoed were pri
vate pension bills, three weie for the 
erection of public building. Of tlm 77 
house bills disapproved by the president 
74 were private pension bills, and three 
were for the erectien of public buildings. 
The number of measure« vetoed during 
the session was four more than have 
been vetoed fiom ttie foundation of the 
government to the beginning of the ses
sion just closed. Only one bill was 
pasted by the two house« over the veto. 
The principal appropriation bills passed 
wore as follows: 
Agricultural ... 
A i my.............. .
Consular and diplomatic . . . 
District of Columbia.............
Indian .....................................
Legislative...............................
Militaiy academy.................
Navy.........................................
Pension«...................................
I’ostothco.................................
River and harbor.................
Sundry civil ...........................
First deficiency.....................
Second deficiency..................
Third deficiency .................
Alabama awards...................
Increase of navy....................
Miscellaneous................. . .

... $ 652,715 
23,753,057 

1,364,064 
3,721,047 
5,546,262 

20,654,346
297,805 

12,989,907 
76,075,200 
54,305,863 
14,473,1X10 
22,657,510

669,055
G,431,000
6,850,325
5,769,015
3,500,000
5,000,000

THE DISTRESSED CUT.

Total ♦264,771,572 
“3S‘

Judge David Martin, of thé second ju
dicial district of Kansas decided recently 
a case of importance under the prohibi
tory law of that state. Assistant Attor
ney-General Tnfls commenced proceed
ings to enjoin Zeiliold A Hagelin, brew
ers, ol Atchison, from manufacturing 
and selling beer in the state of Kansas 
for purposes not allowed by law. Appli
cation was made for a tiannferof the 
case to tho United States Circuit court, 
on the ground that the prohibitory liquor 
law is in violation of the constitution of 
the United States. Judge Martin relus- 
ed the transfer on the ground that the 
supreme court of the United State« had 
already decided the point at issue, and 
that there was no Federal question in
volved requiring the further adjudica
tion of the Federal courts. Judge Mar 
tin’s decision is iu opposition to that of 
Judge Brewer, oi t'*e United States Cir
cuit court, on the Waiiulf case, and of 
Judge Love, of Iowa. The power of the 
state to make and enforce its own police 
regulations is asserted, and the doctrine 
that a state is under obligations to pay 
for breweries and saloong injuriously af
fected by the operation of the law is con
troverted.

A Charleston diepatch of the 4th says: 
Last night's «hoi k has served to greatly 
impair confidence. Nearly all the peo
ple slept or remained out door« last 
night The great dread now ia the ap
proach of the equinoctial gales, which 
have alwava been disastrous in Charles
ton. In fact, last year’s disaster« were 
So great a« to attract national attei tion 
It i« estimated that every house in the 
city has had it« foundation shattered by 
the earthquake Wall« have been rent, 
chimney« and steeples are < tf their square 
and there is nothing sound about the 
city. If an equinoctial gale of usual se
verity should strike the city before con- 
sidoiable repaii» can be made, nearly 
every house in the city would be blown 
down. TIuh gale come« sometimes as 
late a« tho first week in September, but 
last year it came in the last week in Au
gust. Thus it will be «ten that the city 
is in imminent danger. At this moment 
a gale would cause such a crashing of 
timber, brick and mortar a« was never 
before heard of. The tern(.crature has 
changed so a« to warn people that a 
storm is at bandl The effect of a week’s 
storm and rain upon the homeless wo
men and rhiTdren would be appalling.— 
Six ladies are reported to be dying from 
the effects of fright. The effort made 
yesteiday to clear away debris has been 
abandoned atiU tho people are Hettling 
hack into the melancholy of yesterday, 
l'wo aldetmen oi^tgicli ward, with three 
citizens, have beei^ appointed to con
demn unsafe buildings. Berkely, chair
man of the committee, has entered upon 
his duties He knows not what to do, 
were to begin or where to stop. He free
ly declared that if fire had swept the 
city it would have been far preferable, 
for in that case insurance would have 
helped to repair waste placet./,

Fatalities, so far as they have been as
certained, number fifty-eight. This num
ber will be increased, for out of 200 in
jured there are some cases of a gravity 
that will probably result in death. The 
city still stands, but from south ol the 
Battery tho walk is lined with the dis
mantled residences of the wealthiest 
people, clear across to Cooper river.— 
One goes from street to street, and from 
house, to find that not one is uninjured, 
while many of those that stand, alter 
defying the energy of the earthquake, 
threaten to fall. Many of them, and it 
is not extravagant to say a quarter of the 
number, will have to be taken down.— 
There are about 12,000 or 14,000 build
ings in the city. To replace a quarter of 
tin's number will cost $4,000,000 or $5,- 
000,000, according to estimates of mod
erate persons.

The W. C. T. U. convention at Cor
vallis last week wan largely attended and 
the proceeding« were interesting. The 
number of members of the W. C. T. U. 
in the state is reported a« 722; amount 
of funds paid into the treasury this year, 
»2304.91.

Native Missourians.

------SHE RI DAN McMinnville, Oregon

J. M. CHAPMAN, Pro.,
Cariies a full stock of Furniture, of all 

kinds, Fine Bedroom Sets, Mirrors, 
Mouldings, Wall Papers, Etc., Etc.

-- • A full line of-------

Undertaker’s Goods!
Sture, one door south of bridge, Sheridan,

Oregon. 25cf

The Perfect

Third Street, Lafayette, Or,

the Yamhill River on the 
Flint Martin Place !

A large quantity a! excellent brick,

------- FROM-------

The best ever offered to the public.

Call and be Convinced.

lHtf

DEALERS IN

M.

J. HAMNETT.

GEO. W. BURT’S 
Prescription Drug Store

Storace and Cleaning, 3 cents. < ulcuttii 
sacks constantly on bund and sold at tin | 
lowest rutes.

Uishtst Market ft ire Paid for Wheat.
“ I

I Farmers are i .
I and see us, I

tf GALLOWAY & COOK, Props.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
We keep one of the largest and 

best selected stocks of Merchandise 
in Yamhill County, and are selling 
our goods at bedrock prices. (V* 
— - - —— ** rM e. 4 .v.»Ir t ex I ' > » I t/lC I b>*ZXr’ rw — V

has arrived and consists in part of

Cambrics, Manchester Sateens
and a large assortment of

respectfully invited to call spring «took in Ladies’ Dress Goods
* ' 1.0 0 nrrifiul finii POnKlSTU in _ f

The Milliner,

Tho following seems to bo tho most 
reasonable crop estimate of the produc
tion for 188(1 of the groat cereal andotli- 
er staples of tho United States: Wheat, 
425,000,000 bushel«, oat« 500,000,000, rye 
30,000,000, barley 60,000,000 bushels, 
cotton 6,500,050 bales, tobacco 550,0*10,• 
000 pounds, and sugar 250,000 hogs
heads. There is no promise, in the case 
of any of the above, of either an extra
ordinarily heavy or a very light yield.— 
Probably all are what might lie termed 
good average« for a fair crop year. They 
represent plenty, without much surplus. 
This probably means better prices in 
each ease than a heavy surplus, for there 
is much less foreign demand than in for
mer years for our surplus products. The 
problem for the farmers and planters of 
the United States has taken this shape: 
to keep the production of agricultural 
staple« within medium bound«, or have 
prices go so low that there is no adequate 
return to the producer.

What Yamhill county needs is manu
factories. She has an abundance of 
water power, which, if properly used, 
would run machinery that would give 
employment to 10,000 people; she is ca
pable of producing her own wool and 
oilier articles to bo manufactured, and 
nil that is required is somebody with 
i .ipital, push and vim, who is not atraid 
to take his chances among a thrifty and 
energetic people.

Jack Powers has lieen pardoned. It 
will be remembeie i that on the evening 
of July 5, 1881, in Portland lie shot and 
killed his father-in-low, Ben Cornelius, 
lie was tried and condemned to death, 
but being granted a new trial the ver
dict was changed and he was sentenced 
to the penitentiary for life. After five 
yearn confinement he is released. Pow- 
at one time kept a saloon at St. Joe in 
thia county.

Thu Oregon State Fair begins next 
Monday, and great preparations are be
ing made for it. The pavilion and stock 
exhibits will surpass any preceding fair

Charleston was shaken np again set« 
oral times the latter part of the week by 
gArflij'iako.

McMinnville, Oregon

Will have an early Fall Stock

E. B. Fellows
Without —SUCCESSO» TO D. C. NABVEB—

The Furniture Mail

r
K
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Will sell

County or Township Rights.
Also has

Dashers for Sale at $1 25 Each.
Can be found at the St. Charles Hotel, 
24ml McMinnville, Oregon.

Ladies, please call and sep my

10 CÈNT COUNTER

LAWNS, la Blogant Color, and Style,.

Brocaded Lace Buntings
In different quality, color« and pattern« 
all of which you will lind on calling at our 
Store ami examining the same will pro,, 
satisfactory both as to price ami quulity. 
<'all and see us. Me will take pleasure 
showing our goods, and then if you do not 
want to buy no harm w ill be done. pf

10

Simple and Unique, 
Machinery.

H. I). MONTGOMERY,

^Carries the Largest and Best Stock

HERE WE ARE AT LAST !
—Harness at the—

Pure Drugs, Chemicals, 
Perfumes, Etc.

in Yamhill County.

Lafayette Harness Shop,
—at absolutely—

Portland Prices.
Buggy Harness from $12 00 and upward.
Teuni Harness from $25.00 and upward.

I have also something entirely new in the 
line of «went pails.

My terms are CASH, or notes that can 
be turned into cash. A. WELLS.

-OPPOSITION

Boot and Shoe Store !
Next to Yamhill County Bank. 

McMinnvillb • • Onze,ox.

THE LOWEST PRICES.

This Space is For «

c

Come See and be Convinced.
Third Street Bet. D and E. 5tf

BISHOP tfc KAY!
—Dealers in—

Jones & Co.,
—Proprietors of— 

Nesfutea Saw Mills, 
McMimnille Nash and door Factory.

—Dealer« in—
White and Red Lead, 

Linseed and Lubricatinsr Oils, 
Varnishes of nil Description, 

Kalsomine, Spanish Whiting, 
Paris Whitinjr 

I’. & B. and Princess Metallic 
Hoof Paint, Venitian Red, 

Spanish Brown, Yellow Ochre, 
and Hardware.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

JONES & Co.

w F. COLLARD,
—Dealer in—

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, 
Cutlery, Fine Fishing Tackle, 

Cigars, Etc.

Special attention given to •.•epairing Guns. 
Pistols, Sewing Machines, Saw Filing, Etc.

I have in my shop as fine a power era»- 
feed lathe as can be found in the state unit 
uni fully prepared to

Repair Broken Machinery
of all kinds—Farm Machinery, Traction 
Engines, Etc.

Brnly’n Bank Building, C St. Itf

EÜRISKO MARKET!
—The Only—

-qtl

tv

pr.
1

The president stated that Fill Benton 
wanted to join. Flint Jetcher wanted 
an initiatory ceremony prepared, so 
that the reception of memqers could be 
made more impressive.

Antony, thought there Was to much 
•lisliatory ceremony now in the world 
and to little fruternitory.

Philander proposed to ren4 a remfn- 
isenco of old limes in Pike, upon the 
introduction of member«.

The president stated that another 
word like that and tho offender would 
walkout of the hall without his hat. 
For no native ever used that word be
side« it was used a« a title for all the 
state lie« published in the newspapers. 
If Fill Denton could say “cow” and not 
“keow” he could come in and take his 
seat. Woe Bott and Dim Jewley were 
sent out as a committee to examine him.

Cool Capper wanted to know if the 
size of a man’s feet hadn't ought to be 
set down as a qualification.

Antony objected because he had seen 
sucker« and buckeye with feet as big as 
a sugar trough.

Fill Benton come in and asked leave 
to sign tho constitution and by-law« so 
that he might bo a full member.

Ho was informed by the ehair that no 
member was allowed to 1« full witliout 
the crowd all having a show, and the 
only sign allowed was the sign of distress 
that a native always gave when he met 
a dude that was protected by law the 
same as any other man.

Noe Dutton thought the laws of man 
would not apply to the dude and ap
pealed to Fill Benton the lawyer to 
prove it.

Fill said as tho laws of man did not ap
ply to the dude, that the law for tho 
prevention of cruelty to animals would.

Antnov thought it was a slam on the 
animal kingdom to class the dude as an 
animal, especially a puke dude. Then 
he looked knowingly st Philander.

Philander jtmqied up demanded an 
explanation and said his “address was 
Columbus. S. C_, so to speak.”

The president brought down his hick
ory cane ai rose the table and Bandy 
Akers bench-legged Rate run out from 
under it and was going to sample Phil
anders calf, but at the word "order” he 
and Philander both settled down nnd it 
puzzled Antonv to know which Was the 
most obedient Philander or the fiste.

Sliute Lobe was granted a traveling 
card an<l Fiim Jetcher aoutig “Natchez 
Under the Hill."

Tho meeting then adjourned to see 
Bandy Akers fiste whip Soc Dutton« old 
honner, but it couldn’t make the riffle.

A Member.

Rlackburn A Peckham, the agents of 
Chas. H. Dodd A Co., are doing the 
boss machine business of the county, 
sold some 25 twine binders and two 
steam thrcftlicrw.

The Largest and Finest Stock ever brought 
to. Yamhill County.

Hoots and Shoes made to order and neatly 
repaired.

22tf
Prices to the Bedrock.

F. DIELSCHNEIDER.

Executed at the—

TELEPHONE OFFICE

N

—wno SELL— Groceries and Provisions.
First Class Market

Prices to Suit the Times.

Quickly,

CITY MARKET
m<minnville, Oregon.

Always on hand ti e best quality of Reef 
Mutton, l’ork. and

All Kinds of Meat
Highest prices paid for all kinds of fat 
stock.

GIVE ME A CALL.
’ Respectfully,

W F. PAN’tiASNER

The Cheapest Goods 
in the World.

HUSSEY'S OLD STAND.
itf

In the City.
The place where you enn get juicy stesb 

and tine roasts all at the lowest market 
price. Fresh Fish Tuesdays and Friday»

Always a Fat Cow on Hand.

Itf W. J. GARRISON & CO.

I

BRICK! BRICK!
------- AT THE--------

Old Reliable
PIONEER BRICK YARD.

OF--------

./V. C. Saylor !
McMinnville, - - Oregon,

Who has on hand

A LARGE NUMBER OF BRICK
And is ready to fill all order« for the 

largest and best brick in the county, a.

From $5 to $8 per Thousand.
2tf

[Corner Third and C Streets] 
OVER YAMHILL COUNTY BANK, 

Will open 
OCTOBER 18, 1886. 

Attention is respectfully invited to this 
nrsiNBss scnooi..

Its facilities for tnorough practical in
struction; actual business department a 
specialty where citrrencv. bank checks 
drafts, etc., are used.

Class or private instruction dav or evening.
College Journal sent free on application ' 

£ £ !!’?!-T,HT"x Pr>»- i 
non. in, ’ LI AT KE, Secretary.r. o. box lot. 5ttf 7

St. Charles Hotel

SHERIDAN

Livery and Feed Stable!!
R. McKUNE, Propr.

The Direct Route 1 No Delays I 
Fast Trainsl

Transient Stock Weil Cared For !
Teams and outfits furnished parties wish- 

to go to the coast, at reasonable rates.

Give me a Call ««
J. J. COLLARD,

Proprietor of

It. 1 Ely ht
All Rinds of

Trucking and Delivering 
von? t2,,or<lcr. Constantly on hand, Mill 
teed, Flour Wheat and Oats. Also, «11 
kinds of Wood, Shingles, Posts, Shakes, 
Ltc. All orders left with us for Stowe A 
Brower s lumber yard promptly attended

Delivery Wagon Always Ready. 
wi"’ lt Tod<1- Citv

Drug Store, promptly filled. itf. ’

Chas. L. Bergevin
(Successor to J. B. Rohr,)

Plain and Ornamental Painting and 
Paper Hanging.

1

Carriage Tainting and Sign Writing 
a specialty.

A share of this public patronage is re- 
spectfully solicited.

Itf Shop—Rohr’s old stand, McMinnville, 0.

Hrs II. P. STURT,
The Leader in Millinery 

HAIR WEAVING and STAMPING 
I Oppowt. Grange Store. McMinnville. itf

«
The Leading Hotel of MrMimnillf.

♦ 1 »nd Heute. Single meab 25cts.
Fine Sample room, for Commercial Mea 1 

ur f. mim. prop.
t

w. D. Fextox. f w Fmton

FENTON «V FENTON.
attorneys at Law 

orego.v.
’■t’r ,*»• , I

’"l

TZIZE LOWEST TdJLTES 
TO CHICAGO AND ALL POINTS 

East. Tickets sold to all prominent points I 
throughout the East and Southeast.

TO EAST-BOUND PASSENGERS!
Be careful and do not make a mistake. 

But be sure to take the 
Northern Pacific Railroad

And see that your ticket reads via 
ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS, 

To avoid changes and serious delays occvI 
sioned by other routes.

Through Emigrant Sleeping Cars 
are Run on Regular Express 

Trains Full Length of the 
Line. Berths Free.

LOW RATES! QUICKTIME!
General Office of the Company,

N9. 2 Washington St., Portland, Or
A. D. CHARLTON, 

General Western Passenger Agent. I

Third Street, bet ween E and F. 
McMinnville, Oregon.

Henderson Bros. Props.
First-class accommodations for Ccnim^ 

<yal men and genera! travel.
Transient stock well cared for.

Everything new and in First-Class Or^ 

Patronage respectfully solicited.

Fashionable ilnssmaking.
Mas. A. McDonald. | Miss K. Tiros’””' 

In Mrs. Stuart's Millinery Store.

OPPOSITE THE GRANGE STORM 
McMinnville, Oregon. |

PILES
Cured without the u«e of knife, lig»*"!*; 
caustic or acid«. “No pay until ‘ UIf J 
Office at McMinnville Hotel. Call a«“* 
references.. The j>oor eiircrl free of chatFI
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